Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Rocky Mountain Roosters.
Don't forget to add bretta@rmroosters.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

RMR E-News January 8, 2016
Hello RMR Faithful!
A week into the new year and if the rest of the year goes as fast as the last 8
days, I will be trying to remember to write 2017 on my checks instead of
2016...wow...time is a blur!
I hope you all had a great Christmas and safe New Year. Now it is time to get
down to the business of recreation and shooting birds and watching dogs run
and being with friends and family!
We will be sending our the Quarterly RMR E-News to those on our list that
don't get the regular news, so that means you will get one very similar to this
one. You are special! This gives those folks an update on what you already
know!!
The 30th Annual Christmas Newsletter is out in the mail to the members and
on line for everyone else to read. The 12 page newsletter has great stories
(The complete story of my Grand Slam Stone Sheep hunt), recipes, and other
interesting 'stuff' for you to read. It is on our website under the
NEWSLETTERS tab and under QUARTERLY NEWS.
www.rmroosters.com
Or click here and go right to the 2015

"WINGS AND TAILS...Annual Message to the Masses"
The Denver Sports Show is next week, January 14-17. Stop buy our booth
and see us if you are attending. It is always nice to see you when you aren't
wearing orange and camo!
RMR MEMBER NEWS
Thomas Morgan is about to be moved to a rehab facility and is progressing
well after his life threatening burns. Keep him in your prayers.
Kim Lieb, RMR Manager Bill Lieb's wife, is taking some time off after some
minor surgery. She says thanks for the thoughts and prayers and we wish
her a speedy recovery.

Do you know anyone that would like to get the RMR E-News on
a regular basis? You will get more of the witty and informative
notes now that the season is starting. We will keep you up to
date on things at the club and industry related around the state
and country.
If you know of anyone that would like to get our news, send them to
the website and have them sign up to get the newsletters. If you are
not already getting the E-news, you can go to the website too, or just
Click here to OPT IN for our E-News and stay informed.

RAFFLE SEASON IS
HERE!!
You could win the STATEWIDE Moose Tag
or
the STATEWIDE Deer Tag or
a Fully Guided Elk hunt in New Mexico with
Trophy Ridge Outfitters
OR ALL 3 of them!
Leica Rangefinding Binoculars and
a Kimber Montana Rifle.
The Colorado Chapter of SCI is holding their annual raffle for these great

items PLUS MORE at their annual dinner on March 5th. You don't have to be
present to win and you can get your raffle tickets NOW by going to their
website.
GOOD LUCK AND WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE DINNER!
Click Here to WIN!

www.scicolorado.org
WHAT REALLY
HAPPENS WHEN
YOUR SHOTGUN
GETS AN OBSTRUCTION IN THE BARREL??
When you have an obstruction in your barrel, and it could be from snow, mud,
a branch or something that will stop the shot or a slug from exiting the end of

the barrel or the muzzle, it can be disastrous and very dangerous. How much
does it take to cause your to be visited by the ghost of Elmer Fudd?? Watch
and see....
(I have seen a rifle explode with just a slight amount of snow in the barrel. It
pays to keep watching your barrel if there is any chance you might have had
something get into your gun)

Shotgun Lesson with a Carrot

14th Annual Sportsmen for Community
Shootout--January 30th
For the last 13 years,
Rocky Mountain
Roosters has hosted an
event benefiting local
charities and having a
great time doing it....just
hunting pheasants and
chukar!
This year we have
chosen three very worthy charities as our beneficiaries:

Archery in the Schools
Citizen Soldier Connection
Colorado Springs Therapeutic Riding Center

REGISTRATON FORMS

AND INFORMATION

ICE FISHING
Something to do when you aren't shooting birds

Nate Zelinsky is the only fishing
outfitter we recommend and he is
taking our members ice fishing this
time of year. He has awesome
warm weather fishing in the spring
and summer, too!
If you want some friendly fun on the ice for CHEAP (only $40 per
person) and a chance to win loads of goodies, check out his ICE
ADDICTION TOURNAMENT SERIES--there are four more lakes
and dates left in the tournament / fun days.

tightlineoutdoors.com

HOW TO MAKE
RESERVATIONS
Here are the rules for you to make a
reservation. Remember that we have a 48 hour
cancellation policy. IF weather is so bad that it
is unsafe to get to the club, we will cancel the
hunt and will call you. We do not want to
endanger anyone, but we hunt in all sorts of weather.
If you call the office to make reservations, please speak slowly and leave
your phone number....believe it or not we have more than one John or Jim as
members!
The only number you call to make reservations is the office--719-635-3257. If it
is after hours during the week, leave a message and we will call you the next
business day. (Don't call the clubhouse to make reservations....please!)
You can call the office Monday - Friday, 8am-5pm and make reservations by
phone at 719-635-3257.
You can also make reservations by email. Email hunt@rmroosters.com
When you email a reservation, we will reply to you to confirm the reservation.
You need to tell us how many hunters are in your group, if you will need a
guide (are you hunting with your own dog or not) and what birds you want to
shoot....Pheasants or Chukar or BOTH. A mixed bag is lots of fun and you
don't have to care about what gets up to shoot at.
Do not email hunting reservations after 5pm on Friday....weekends. We don't
always look at email during the weekends. Call the office number and it will
direct you to the clubhouse, if we are not in the office to get your call.
EMAIL OR PHONE...THOSE ARE THE TWO WAYS TO MAKE
RESERVATIONS. DO NOT CALL THE CLUBHOUSE TO MAKE
RESERVATIONS (UNLESS IT IS ON THE WEEKEND)

REMEMBER!!!
There is a 48 hour cancellation policy.
We can not take more than 4 people in a party NO EXCEPTIONS!!
The guide fee is $50 per group, not per person. 1 to 4 hunters.
Hunts start at 8 and run until 11am or from 1 to 4pm.

CANCELLATIONS OR RESERVATIONS AFTER HOURS OR
ON THE WEEKENDS--

Don't leave messages on the office recorder

after 5pm on Friday for reservations or cancellations. We won't get them until
Monday. Do not email on weekends either. If you have a cancellation, you
must call so we are 100% sure we get the message that you can't make your
hunt. Don't email or text (we don't do texts)

TWO FOR THE ROAD
A man goes swimming in the ocean but gets sucked out to sea. A boat passes by
him and tells him to climb aboard but he says, "I have faith, God will save me.".
The Coast Guard comes by with a rescue helicopter and tells him to climb the
ladder up, but he says, "I have faith, God will save me.".
The man is now getting tired but thankfully a dolphin swims under him and starts to
carry him to shore, but the man pushes the dolphin away saying, "I have faith, God
will save me.".
The man dies and goes to Heaven. He asks God, "Why didn't you save me?".
God replies, "I tried! I sent a ship, a helicopter and a dolphin!".
+++++++++
An elderly gentleman had serious hearing problems for a number of years. He went
to the doctor and the doctor was able to have him fitted for a set of hearing aids that
allowed the gentleman to hear 100%.
The elderly gentleman went back in a month to the doctor and the doctor said,
"Your hearing is perfect. Your family must be really pleased that you can hear
again."
The gentleman replied, "Oh, I haven't told my family yet. I just sit around and listen

to the conversations. I've changed my will three times!".

We have 90 days left to hunt....lets book some time so you don't
wait until the last minute to use your hunts in March! The
hunting is absolutely unreal now with the snow and beautiful
Colorado Days. Come and enjoy some fun in the sun!

Brett Axton
Bill Lieb
Rocky Mountain
Roosters, Inc
719-635-3257
www.rmroosters.com

212 W Buchanan St
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80907
(719) 635-3257

